
AUTUMN-SCAPE  
Make a miniature fall landscape using paint, 
and materials from our nature bar. Includes 
two peg dolls. Ages 5 to adult. $24 

 
FE LTED  APP LES  
Use wool to create an everlasting version of 
this favorite fruit.  
One large wet felted apple: All ages. $10 
Several needle felted apples: Ages 9 to adult 
$15. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

FALL  
WREATH 
Decorate a pre-made grapevine 
wreath with fall leaves, pinecone 
flowers and ribbon. Ages 5 to 
adult. $10. 
 

APP LE  TREE  

Paint a wood tree, then add wool 
ball or pompom apples. All ages. 

$12.. 

 
 

FARM KIDS  
Paint and dress peg dolls, then add hair and a straw 
hat. All ages. Girl $10. Boy $7. Both girl and boy $15. 
 

FE LTED  AC OR NS 
Roll wool fleece into a little ball, then wet felt. Finish 
with a real acorn cap. Ages 4 to adult.  
♥ 3 acorns $5. 

♥ 5 acorns $7 
♥ 7 acorns $10 
♥ Acorn necklace $5 
 

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 1 7  

September Anytime Crafts  

We always have a menu of crafts available on a drop-in basis--no need to sign up ahead of time. Come on in and craft with us!  

Store Hours 
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 4 pm 
612.877.8090  
www.heartfeltonline.com 

AUTUMN FEST IVAL  * * * Advance registration required*** 
Wednesday Sept 27th or Thursday Sept 28th 10:30 am to 11:45 am 
 

Celebrate the seasons with our once a month gatherings for preschool families.  
We will make colorful twig trees, felted leaves and acorns, then enjoy a snack of whole grain 
bread and apples, Please let us know of any food sensitivities when you register (e.g. gluten, 
dairy). For ages 21/2 and older with a grown up. All ages are welcome. $18; $10 for each addi-
tional child per family.  
Please register in advance by calling 612-877-8090 or in person at the shop. 
 

Pumpkin Festival Wednesday Oct 25 or Thursday Oct 26 
Thankful Family Festival Wednesday Nov 22 only 
WinterSolstice Festival Wednesday Dec 20 or Thursday Dec 21 

PA NDA C UB 
Learn to needle felt 
while making this 
cute little bear.  
Ages 9 to adult. We 
encourage parents 
and grandparents to 
make this toy for 
your little ones. $24. 

 

BA BY  E LEPHANT  

Use crayons or paints to color this 
cute pachyderm, then add ears and 
tail. All ages. $10. 

L ITT LE  HOUSES  
Our most popular project!   
Now with peg doll included.  
♥ Regular size: Ages 7 to adult. $28.  
♥ Mini house: Ages 3 - 7  

- Painted & glittered only: $12. 
- With additional decorations or 
two peg animals $18.  
 
LEAF  MOBILE  

Color a trio of wooden leaves in 
autumnal colors, then hang 
from a branch. All ages. $12. 
 

 



Store Hours 
Monday - Saturday 10 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 4 pm 
612.877.8090  
www.heartfeltonline.com 

Fairy Treehouses  
*** Call 612-877-8090 to book your appointment.*** 
Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too.  
Call ahead to schedule your building appointment, then decorate and 
furnish whenever you like. Pricing includes the house structure and all 
decorating materials.  
 
♥ Bungalow Two levels $48. 
 

♥ Triplex  Three levels $68. 
 

♥ Mansion Four levels $88. 
 

♥ NEW Mini Three levels but smaller 
floors for younger children $48.  
 

♥ Refurbish and renovate or add a level 
to your existing treehouse. $20. 
 

 

W OODE N B OXES  
Decorate a wood box using crayons or 
paints, plus optional wood burning.  
All ages. 
 

♥ Small Box $10. 
♥ Medium Box $15  
♥ Large Box $20. 
♥ Compartment Box or Chest of            
Drawers  $25. 

 
 

PEG  PEOP LE  
Design your own wooden peg doll(s).  
All ages. Small $5; Large $10.  
Pair (one of each size) $12 
Five fairy set $18. 

 

MER  FAMILY  
Make the whole family or any number you 
wish. Ages 6 to adult; 
younger with grown up 
help.  

Family of four $28 
 

Individual dolls:  
♥ Mermom $12 
♥ Merdad $10.  
♥ Mermaid $8  
♥ Mer-baby $4    DINOSAURS  

Color a wood dinosaur using watercolor cray-
ons. Several types available. 
All ages. $10 for one. $17 for 
two. $24 for three. 
 

U N I CORNS   
All ages. Large $15. Baby $8. 
Set $20 

More Anytime Crafts 
No need to sign up ahead of time, just drop in. And remember, our crafts are NOT just for kids!   

Heartfelt Birthdays 
We love parties! See our 
birthday flyer or website 
for complete information 
about our parties. Then 
call 612.877.8090 to  
discuss specific plans 
for your child’s party. 

SW ORD,  DA GGE R,  
SHIE LD  
Personalize historic weaponry using a 
variety of paints and crayons.  
Ages 4 and up.  
 

♥ Dagger $15.  
♥ 12” Sword  $22.  
♥ 19” Sword $24.  
♥ Shield $24.  

 

MI NI  P A INT IN G 
Paint a little canvas to hang in a doll or 
fairy  house, or just for fun! The small 
size is surprisingly liberating. $5.  
Ages 7 to adult.  

Two Level Bungalow Four Level Mansion Three Level Triplex 

Waldorf Doll Class 
Sunday October 15th 10 am to 4pm 

 

Advance registration with 
payment required. Call 
612.877.8090.   
 

Make your own 16 inch Wal-
dorf doll with master doll-
maker Andra Patzoldt. Bring a 
lunch, work diligently, and you 
will have a finished doll by the 
end of class Adults only. 
$100.Includes all  
materials and instruction. 


